
A HOUSE IN A CHURCH

荷兰鹿特丹市的鹿特河河畔有一座 20 世纪 30 年

代的木制教堂。这座教堂早已结束了作为宗教场

所的使命，还曾被用作汽车修理和销售场所。

Along the river De Rotte in Rotterdam (The 
Netherlands) stands a wooden church from 
1930. The 1930's church had ended its career as 
a religious sanctuary and was being used as a 
garage for fixing and selling cars.
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教堂整体被金属板覆盖，看起来像飞机棚。设计师对

教堂进行了改造，适合于一家四口的居住。设计的初

衷是设计一所正常尺寸的奢华住宅，它将作为独立的

建筑存在于教堂内，因此你在新房周围漫步的同时，

也走入了教堂。

The church was totally covered with metal plates 
and looked like a hangar. With the help of Ruud 
Visser Architects and Peter Boer, the church was 
adapted into a home fit for a family of four. Their 
starting point was to design a "luxurious house, of 
normal measurements" for a family with two children. 
This "house" will be situated inside the church as an 
independent object. So you can actually walk around 
the new house, while walking inside the church.
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教堂尽头处的袖廊是原布道坛的位置，原有的开窗提供了采光。设计

师保留这里开阔的空间，可以看到教堂的全貌。袖廊的正后方是一处

稍小的空间，进深约 7 米，其背立面正对鹿特河的堤岸。之前这里是

唱诗班的位置，设计师将其设计为一处新的现代空间，同时保持了原

有的结构。

这个新的空间安装了落地窗，可欣赏到美丽的景色。袖廊也成为了公

共场所与私人住宅的隔离带。建筑正、侧面的外墙都保留了原有的状态。

The last part of the church is the transept or cross-ship. This was the 
place of the pulpit, lightened by the original "leaded light" windows. The 
architects held this space open as an immense void, where the original 
church can be seen in the whole. Situated on the back of the church, 
directly behind the transept, a smaller volume was placed. This volume 
was about 7 meters deep and stands with its back façade directly on 
the banks of the river De Rotte. Originally this volume was the church-
choir. Architects replaced the church-choir with a new modern volume, 
with exactly the same form as the original choir.
 This new volume has floor-to-roof windows. By this, the new house in the 
church is opened to the beautiful landscape. The transept has become 
a buffer, between the public outside and the private house inside. The 
architects brought back the front-facade and the side-facades in their 
original 1930’s state. 
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